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sunjecT: Lee Harvey Oswald - Long Distance Call 

This will acknowledge receipt of long distance call from Inspector Elliott 
Thacker on January 23, requesting information contained in report submitted 
by the Houston Office under date of 1/3/6l:. This information was furnished. 

Later the yeturn call was mace to Inspectoy Thacker advising that additional 
informat}in had been received and that +4 number previously referred to 
in refeYenced report was possibly S-179“ Me was further advised that number wt s. 
110669fas now considered by various people with the news media as being the informant number assigned to Oswald by the FRY, 

lie was also advised that'The Nation Mova7ine" bearing“a date of January 27 on page 86 has an article Gititied "OSSALD aku PUP ee infers that Oswald was an informant for the PHT. 

} 
Inspector Thacker was also advised that Saca Marazine reportedly wi carry . . : = 5. +f - ewee - 7 i fs vs an article next week entitled "FBT Could‘flave ¢ Kennedy's A cayh wnich article allegedly is/written under the nano ory liam Turner’by an ex-"BI : 

. . ‘ % : Agent with ten year$ service, This article reportedly wi state that the FBI had a large fVle on Oswald and thAt he was interviewed by Arent James _voseoh Hosty Jr tey/days before tye assassination. Hosty resides at 11018 Jenett Street? D fous Jonett Streets Dallas, Texasy with telephone number Broadway 9-08), " —— 
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